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LOOKING OUT FOR FRAUDS

Nebraska People On the Wntoh For Crooked
' Insurance Companies ,

A RATHER SUSPICIOUS CONCERN

Another Slink Sutiomo of the Hun-

trlco
-

IJonoToloiit Fraud Gam-
blers

¬

1'roparltiR to More
The Mtiyor'H-

IrnoM THE nnr.'s i.iHcor.x nuiiF.Atr.l
The spring boom in fraudulent insur-

ance
¬

companies is holding its own , judg ¬

ing from Iho numerous communications
that reach the state auditor's olllco from
residents in different parts of the state
who have their suspicions arroiuod by-

tr.unp Insurance agents who represent
porno unknown company in .seeking pat-

roiiugo.
-

. Inquiries have como from many
asking after the condition of tlio Alchln-
son and Live Stock Insurance company ,

of Atchlnson , Kan. , which is evidently
trying to Iransact business in Nebraska.
Inquiries have como from A. II. Burnett ,

of Mtndcn , asking about this company ,

also from E. T. Hodson , of Schuyler , and
II. J. Linders , of Millard. The letler
asks if H. Wakoman is authorized by the
state auditor to transact business for Iho-

Atclilnaon and Live Slock Insurance
company in Nebraska. To all those the
auditor has but ono reply to make , and
Ihat U that Hits company has not the
present year and never has complied
with the lawn ,pf Nebraska , and never
has been authorized lo transact business
in this state ; neither has the above named
Wakcman ever boon certified as an agent
for this Atchison company in this state-
.It

.
is evident from tlio number of inquiries

received , and their coming from all sec-
tions of the stale , that this company is
trying to do a wholesale business in the
Htate without complying with the law.
People who want to. sco onlv companies
that arc square enough to "comply with
thu law do business ought to steer clear
of agents of tills company , and the agents
will do well to keep clear of the auditor ,
or else they may reap trouble instead of
riches for their labor.-

A
.

8USriCIOU3 SI'KCIMUH-
of plans for insurance also comes to light
as hailing from Atchison , Kan. This
company is called by the suggestive
name of "The Grand Lodge of iho Na-
tional

¬

Vigilantes. " Tholr circulars lo
agents , which have been uont broadcast
over the Mate , a number of which have
been forwarded to the auditor as "speci-
mens

¬

, " bear the name of Benjamin
Young as president and L. Davis as sec ¬
retary. The circular goes on lo say : "We
call attention to tlio above named secret
organization. It is on the same principle as
Odd Follows , Masons and United Order
of Workmen. Instead of each member
having insurance on his life , as in other
orders , ho has in this order insurance on
his live stock against theft , ' or dealt
from any cause whatever. Since this is-

a secret organization , and not a live
Block insurance company , it docs no
have to comply wilh Iho insurance laws
of Iho state , any-more than other score
organizations which have an insurance
department. " And this wonderful cir-
cular continues : "Tho grand lodge o
this Order of Vigilantes is located perma-
nently at Atchison , Kan. , and local lodge ,
nro being organized in all parts of tlio-
union. . The object of this order is mntua
improvement , proteclion and insuranci-
on live slock against theft and doath. 1-

nt once does uwny with nil live stock in-

surance comuanios , as it is a greater safe-
guard against fraud. "

Legitimate insurance companies wil
enjoy this spectacle of the National Vig-
ilantcs- lodge , aflor the order of Alason-
.and. Odd Fellows , with the laudable em-
in view of insuring live slock-
nnd it is enough to make the historic
goat turn green with envy. The require
incuts of this Masoniu Live Stock lodge
nro lhat any stock owner can become
member by paying f5 on every 000 licit
ot stock insured , and the losses ar
stated to bo paid by what is

,
known n

the "grand lodge lossfund. " The agent
has a good thing ot it , for from every { 20-

lhat he lakes in as membership fees ho-

is allowed to retain $10 and forward the
oilier $1 to the "grand lodgo. " It is
needless to add Ihls company has com-
plied

¬

wilh no laws in Nebraska.
THE UEA.TUICE WUTQUKr A.OAIN-

.A
.

citizen of Lincoln , who has for two
yeai'3 paid without default all dues and
assessments levied by the grave yard
Mutual Benevolent association at Bea-
trice

¬

, and who has paid into Iho coffers
of Iho concern some $75 in cash , is now ,
under tlio alleged reorganization of the)

concern , confronted with H circular In-

forming
¬

him that ho is n lapsed member ,
but that the generosity of the directors
rill allow him to still remain a member

if ha will surrender his $3,003 . .ce-
rtificate

¬

that lie has paid on for the
past two years and taco in Us stead a
$3,000 certificate nnd present the com-
pany

¬

with $1 for making thu exchange.
This attempt nt generosity will not bo
met by the Lincoln holder , who never
has been a delinquent or lapsed member ,
nnd he will not surrender a f3,000 cer-
tificate

¬

for ono of two-thirds the amount
nnd pay f1 to boot. This is s slick scheme
on the part of the Beatrice outfit to ro-

olvo
-

that certificate are lapsed and then
collect f 1 from every one holding one of
their certificates , and ia in entire har-
mony

¬

and keeping with their manner of
< transacting business. A dollar ctlch from

nil the company's victims would make a
handsome purse to bolster up the busi-
ness

¬

olllco , and the scheme ia perfectly
at homo , coming from the Beatrice com ¬
pany. The reason eivon for this charac-
ter

¬

of highwayman work is in Itself a-

mulual admission lhat much of the work
heretofore has boon a fraud , nnd the cir-
cular

¬

states that the company believes
that agents have boon insuring for a
greater amount than they should and
than the assessed could pay. The Bea-
trice

-
company needs more ventilallou.

rilUPAltlNO TO MOVE-
.It

.
is very evident that while the

gamblers are at warfare In Omaha that
in Lincoln they are quietly emulating the
Arabs and folding Ihoir tents for depar-
ture.

¬

. Under the law that takes olloct in
July thu local gamblers nro agreed that
it will bo nltogolher too hazardous to
continue business. Dun a Hyde , ono of
the noted gamblers , is. it is reportedI ,
already closing his shop , and John
Shcedy , one of tlio veteran sports of the
oily , has oflorcd ills properly In the city
for sale , and it is understood contem-
plates

i-
removing to Denver.-

KEKUINO
.

THE KITCHEN CAniNET.
Thursday owning Mayor Sawyer in-

vited his cabinet , comprising the twenty-
ono extra gilt-edged citizens who placed
him in nomination , up to his residence
and banqueted Ihoiu on the fat of the
land. It is very seldom that a handful ol
citizens taku upon themselves the duty ol
reforming a city and nominating a ticko'
that proves successful , and it is evidon
that the now historic twenty-one an
feeling their oats , so to sneak , for thoj
have held at least ono secret mooting
nlneo elccliou and passed upon whou-
thulr mayor should appoint to ofllco ,

ABOUT THE C1TV-
.At

.
the state house yoslorday little bus !

ness of importance was to bo reported
Jim Laird and Newcomer , who have i

special candidate for oil inspector , weri-
ul Iho capital pushing the claims of thai
man. The wild poet of Pawnee , Captaii-
Humphrey , was looking around the cor-
ners of rooms in Iho buildings to see if iio
could not find a nomination for the extri-
judgship In the KirstJJUtrict. Humphrey'

* characteristics as a bulldozer would mak

him appear more natural in a ward fight
thnn clad In judicial ermine.

Bud Lindsey , the popular caterer to the
public , lifts entirely remodeled his place
of business and has had painters nnd
decorators at work for tlio pr st two
weeks creating ono of the most nltrnc-
live rooms in the city. Ho lias just added
a new nnd comnletoonr lo his establish-
ment

¬

and has all now improvements for
the restaurant department , making it , as
heretofore , first class. Llndso.y will In-

nuguralo
-

merchant lunches in connec-
tion

¬

with his establishment , and his place
will undoubtedly be ono of the popular
resorts of the city.

The school population of Lincoln
shows a largo Increase over n year ago ,

If figured on tlio basis used in many
other places it would give the cily 50.00J-
people. . Lincoln is modesl , however , ntid-
is content to place the number of its peo-
ple

-

at 10 000 less.
The Luo Indemnity and Investment

company of Waterlog , In. , asks for admis-
sion

¬

to transact businpss in Nebraska of-

Iho state auditor , and the Beatrice Elec-
tric

¬

Light company has filed ils arlicles-
of incorporation with the secretary of
stale-

."Dick"
.

Johnson , who has made of Iho-
Ilurlbut hotel a great success , has lately
taken charge of the cafe in connection
with the house and operates it in only a-

firstclass manner.-
Kobson

.
ana Crane delighted a largo

audience at the Funko opera house last
evening , a largo delegation from Beatrice
coming up to see those Inimitable come-
dians

¬

in IhoJVMorry Wives of Windsor. "
Mr. P. Bauer , of Milwaukee. Wis. , a-

pronilnpnl business man of tho.t place ,

was in Lincoln yesterday viewing the
city with a prospective view of locating.-

A

.

Peck ot I'oan ( P's. )
Here nro a Pork of Peas , sweet Peas , If you

will. Perseverance , Patience , Promptness ,

Proliclencv Push and Politeness. Add lo
these Dr. Picrce's "I'leixsant Purgative Pc-
lels"

-
and you will irot well through the word

without much trouble. The Pellets piovnut
constipation and surplus or bile which load
to many different complaints. Kudosed In-

irlnss , imvayfreshentliely; vegetable , prompt ,

and perfectly harmless. Any druggis-

t.liCtUslcrSliorwood.

.

.

At the residence of Mr * . Phoebe Sher-
wood

-

, on Twenty-eighth and Miami ,

strpols , Wednesday night , her daughter
Marv was united in marriage to Henry
Lctissicr. The ceremony was performed
by Hie Rev. H. C. Crane ; of Ihc Hillside
Congregational church. Following the
ceremony came a reception lo Iho friends
of Iho bride and groom , who over-
whelmed

¬

Iho happy couple with congrat-
ulations.

¬

. Many useful presents wcro-
received. . A more extended notice of the
event will appear in Sunday's lieu.-

A

.

Tender Skin
is greatly injured by cheap adulterated
toilet soaps. Use Colgate's Cashmere
Boquct : the purest and best ,

A Missing Chlnnmnn.-
A

.

young man appeared before Judgn. .

Stonborgycstcrday morning and wauled-
to swear out a warrant for the arrest of
San Goon. Goon was formerly proprietor
n notion store and laundry on South
Tenth street , but failed in business and
was closed out by the constables. Ho has
since disappeared with a largo amount
of washing belonging to his patrons. Ho
cannot bo tound , though it is said that ho-

is still m the city. The police will try to
look film up.

Ladles should reflect well before using
any preparation that Is nppplicd to so
delicate a surface as the kin. Any cod-

molic
-

will at first impart a beautifying
olloct and not apparently injure the .skin ,
but in a very short time little blotches
and discolorations appear on tlio face
which conclusively show Iho poisonous
drugs in Ihcir composition. It can bo
safely said that more than tioo-thinla of
the taco powders contain those injurious
ingredients. Pozzoni's medicated com-
plexion

¬

powder is not only absolutely
free from all deleterious mailer , but its
principal ingredient is an active cura-
tive

¬

for nil diseases of the okin. It
has stood Iho test of years. Sold by all
druggists , ana at the depot C07 N. Sixth
stroot.

Old Bachelors Rejuvenated.
The Old Bachelor club which was or-

ganized
¬

in this city some years ago , was
disbanded n few months since because of
the serious Inroads made upon its mem-
bership

¬

by thoformation of marriage ties-
.It

.

was reorganized , however , the night
before last , and presumably will continue
until it Is again broken up by the mar-
riage

¬

of its members. Tlio ollicors are
A. H. Gladstone , presidentS; J. Fischer ,
secretary ; Julius Meyer , treasurer , and
H. Silborstoin , S. Oborfcldor and I. SchiiT
executive committee. The meetings of
the club will bo hold once every month.

A Weak Back Kept Strom ;.

HIXBUUO , AvroMATTOx Co. , VA. ,
Mnro.li 71880.

ALLCOCK'S PLASTKHS have enabled mo-
le work and labor for the lasl two years.
1 have boon troubled with a pain across
my kidneys and a weakness of the spine
which , at times , rendered mo almost
helpless. The first relief I obtained was
by wearing two ALLCOCK'S PLASTERS ,
nnd 1 use about two every month , and I
have n pain or difllculiy. I consider
them the best piaster in uso. I , for ono ,
cannot do without them.U.

. II. GlLLIAM ,

Sercuth Ward.-
On

.
next Saturday night there will bo a

meeting of the citizens of the now Sev-

enth
¬

ward , in the pavilion house in Han-
scorn park. This meeting will bo held
independently of republicans or democ-
rats

¬
nnd solely in the interest of the

ward.

Don't Get-Onuglit
This spring with your blood full of Im-
purities

¬

, your digestion impaired , your
appetite poor , kidneys nnd liver torpid ,
and the whole system liable to bo pros-
tratoa

-

by disease but got yourself into
good condition , und ready for the chang-
ing

¬

nnd warmer weather , by taking
Hood's Sarsnparllla. It stands uneqalleu
for purifying the blood , giving an uppo-
tlto

-

, nnd for a general spring modlcsio.

When you wash young trees use n cloth.-
On

.

old ones a stiff scrub brush is botler,

as it will dislodge insects that have taken
up quarters beneath tlio scaics of bark.

MOST PERFECT MADR
-

ElELit) AN IT) FARM.-

RprltiR

.

Work In tlio Corn Flrld.
Philadelphia Record : April is Iho

month during whicli the uround is nmdo
ready for corn , nnd Iho earlier Iho plow-
ing

¬

shall bo done the bcller , as n heavy
frost before the season shall become warm
nssisls in reducing Iho soli nud dcslroy-
ing

-
insects , It is well known that the

corn plant is u gross feeder , nnd may bo
supplied with any amount of manure ,

provided such bo well rotted und in a
condition best adapted ns plant food.
The corn crop is ono that docs not permit
of the expenditure of unnecessary labor ,

and wherever Iho cultivator can bo used
the hoe should bo discarded. It is not
intended hero to inform farmers how to
plant corn , or how to lay off the field
and rows , ns such advice would bo
superfluous ; but there are some things
connected with corn-growing that nro
usually overlooked and to which it is not
out of place to call attention , l-'irst , it
will bo of no advantage to resort to now
varieties until Mich shall have been
tested and found suitable for the climate
mid soil to which they may bo introduced ,

It is well known lhat the dill'crcnc'o in
the time from germination to the ripen-
ing

¬

between .some varieties will oflen
cause a loss , especially when the season
shall ImYc been dry and the frosts como
early in the fall. The corn plant is a-

seiuttropical
.

one , and delights in-

warmth. . It is during the period when
the niglils are warm lhal il makes rapid
growin , and a * it must , in some sections ,

mature in ninty days , the maltor of va-
riety

¬

is very important. Hcnco fanners-
flhouldbc very careful before discar ling
the well known kinds. Another point
is that although the roots penetrate in all
directions , and become very numerous ,

it is not safe to depend al-

together
¬

upon the manure , as very fre-
quently the manure does not entirely de-
compose

-

until after the crop has
been removed. In order to give the
plants u btart , no matter how fertile the
soil may be , a proposition of some kind
of soluble 'Should be applied
when Iho ground ia prepared. A mixture
of a bag of superphosphate with fifty
pounds of nitrate of soda (saltpetre ) per
ucro will be found excellent. Good culti-
vation

¬

not only keeps down the grass
nnd weeds , but serves as a mulch. For
that reason the cultivator should bo used
in dry seasons , as the loosened earth will
servo as a covering over Iho roots , and
not only prevent loss of moisture by
evaporation to a certain extent , but more
reauily absorbs moisture from the atmos-
phere

¬

, as well us permit the retention of-
n largo amountof moisture from showers.
The pullivator is a great factor in corn
culture , and should bo used ns often as-
possible. . _

Seasonable Hints null
Regarding the use of insect powder

Professor Hilgard of the University of
California , status Unit although the 'tent
caterpillars wcro not affected by dry
powdered buhach when it was blown
upon them , yet if tlioy received a sprink-
Imir

-

of a mixture of one pound of buhach-
in ll'fty callous of water they quickly
perished. Ho advises its use in green ¬

houses or other placi" ! infested bv ver-
min

¬

, as it is harmless to plants , birds and
animals-

.lircediiig
.

flocks of poultry should con-
sist

¬

of the best in the whold number. A-

doen selected hens , muled wilh a choice
cock , and the eggs from them used only
for hatching purposes , is a sure mode of
gradually increasing the quality of the
stoek , and by so doing Iho poullrymnn
can muke a selection of particular breeds
at a small cost.-

A
.

Canadian diaryman who feeds tur-
nips

¬

and cabbages to his cows , claims
that lie prevents the peculiar flavor to
the milk from the feed by putting gum
camphor in the steamer with the cook-
ing

¬

food , which deslioys the flavor with-
out

¬

imparting its own odor , Ho only
feeds such food just after milking.

Every tree in the orchard should bo ex-
amined

¬

for insecls , egg nests , etc. . and
after Iho leaves shall have started Iho-
Irees {should bo sprayed wilh a solution
of London purple. Uorors work in
nearly nil kind of trees , and a dilicent
search should be made for their holes as
soon as they shall sot to work.

The purchase of linseed and cotton ¬

seed1 for stock always gives aprolit. If the
expense be only returned in tlio product
told there is , however , n greater value
to the manure , and hence , while Iho-
proilt may not ho immediately secured.-
iho

.
succeeding year's crop will bo-

larger. .

A xveslcrn horliculturalisl advises prun-
ing

¬

rose bushes , lie say that as the rose
blossoms onlv on the yoirhg shoots of the
current year s growlh (as wilh llio grr.po )

Iho last year's wood should bo cut tiwuy
in the spring. Each bud left will then
make a blossom-bearing branch.

Although salt and soda arc said to ben-
efit

¬

asparagus , analyses show that a ton
of asparagus takes from the soil 2.0
pounds phosphoric acid , U pounds potash
ami 7.4 pounds nitrogen , and there is
scarcely u trace of soda in itscoiuposit-
ion. .

It is always best to milk rapidly , so as-
to get the milk out of the stable as soon
as possible , in order to prevent the ab-
sorpition

-

of eases by the mils , as the
cooler it bocomon the more readily thu
milk is atl'cclcd by odors.

The honey dew found dripping from
leaves and trees in some localities during
the past year , and ascribed to a disease
of the leaves , is now pronounced to bo a
secretion of aphides that infested the
trees.-

It
.

is now claimed that if turnips be
grown thickly Ir.to in the summer and
loft in the ground during winter they
make an excellent fertilizer when turned
under in the spring.

Ono who has given the method a trial
says that an excellent mode of ridding
animals of lice is to dip a curry comb in
kerosene frequently while using it on the
hide-

.Bu'.ter
.

shrinks as well as oilier articles ,

and such is often the cause of errors in
reports of sales when "butler is shipucil
long distances and remains unsold for
several weeks-

.Don't
.

attempt tomnko a Imt-bea unless
you can give it care. Leaving the sash
ooen through forgetfulness for only ono
night may destroy all the advantages
gained.-

In
.

procuring punf bred stock always
consider the soil and crops grown on the
farm , as thai breed best adapted lo Iho
climate and conditions alone should be-

selected. .

lie careful in selecting , tomato seed ,

the rot prevailed in some sections last
SPtwon , and the proper Tuy to avoid the
dUjaso is to use seed only from healthy
fruit.

Now lhat the rush of spring work wil
soon begin , it should not bo overlooker
that the horse * should not bo workei
steadily at first , or they may bo injured

In planting dwarf peas leave suflicien
ground for several successions of crops
as the dwarf varities usually ripen al
their pods at the same time.

Plowing may bo done at any time if the
frost bo gone. The earlier it shall bo-

ilooo the greater the number of cu
worms that will bo destroyed ,

Sow kale and radish early , and put in-

a few Early Rose potatoes as a first croj
for family use. Mustard may also bo
sown early for greens.

Although buttermilk is usually fed to-
plgH , vet it is excellent on the family
table as a refreshing drink , and should
bo more generally used-

.It
.

lion been demonstrated lhat th
quantity of meat produced by sheep do-

livercd to the butcher at the procociou

THOMASON & COOS'' ADDITION
Lies just south of Hanscom Parkonly 2 miles from the court house ,
on high and sightly ground. 176 beautiful residence lots.

- LOTS SOLD ,
Events are shaping that will make these lots an investment
of SURE PROFIT.

$800 to $1,000 will Buy Lots Now , but one

Year from Today You will Pay $1,800,

$29000 and $2,500, for Them
Ten months ago we told you there was big money in SOUTH OMAHA

property. You were skeptical and waited , and what did you miss ?
Some people say , "Oh ! its all luck , this making money. " Luck to the
dogs. Its"

Foresight , Judgment and Sand ,

These are the elements that go to make up the sum of prosp erity. Tak-
a square look at the case of Thomason & G-oos' addition , who own

the 600 acres adjoining it on the south.-

A

.

RICH AND POWERFUL SYNDICATE

Who , without any further effort , could peddle it out in the next two
years for ONE MILLION DOLLARS. Do you suppose they are Idiots
enough to do this ? . No ! They will either build or subscribe to A
CABLE LINE and realize three millions from it-

.toTrourselves

.

, do a little investigating and figuring and Syou will see
that there are the "Greatest Bargains on Earth , in lots in this Key to
Omaha and South Omaha , Remember , that this is no washings of the
Missouri River , nor farm lands diverted from their natural uses , years
too soon , but choice suburban residence property , situated on the
everlasting Hills , midway between two cities , that are last closing in-
o; one solid mighty metropol-

is.IVi.A.

.

. UPTON d CO.
Pharmacy Building , South Omaha and 1509 Farnam , Telephone 73

ago of from nine to fifteen months costs
exactly double the expense of those fed
o double tlio age.-

As

.

the weather oecohics warm flic | ico-

n the lion houses will find a starting
loint from the nests containing the setting
ions.

Fine silken hair on an animal indicates
that it will fatten .readily , while coarse ,

still' hair indicates the reverse. .

It is just us easy to break n calf to bo-

ed by a halter as it is to (to the same
with a colt , and it will often MIVO labor.-

If
.

you keep bees prepare a piece of
{ round to bo sown to buckwheat as soon
.is tlio weather shall bceonio warm.

The cab'bago crop should nrovo profit-
able

¬

to growers , as 5,000 heads can bo
grown on an acre of ground.

Corn pullers less from insects nnd is
surer as a crop tlrm any other grain crop
grown.

Every tanner should possess n good
chest ot tools and a well-arranged work ¬

shop. Ho can esisily s.ivo the cost of both
within n few years.-

It
.

has been shown by experience-that a
pig digests a larger percentage of gram ,

converting it Into animal increase , thnn-
a steer , cow or sheep.

Thin out instead of shortening in a free
when vou transplant it. It is a mistaken
notion tlfat it is thu proper way to cut oil'-

Iho ends of all Iho limbs.
Not only does Iho linden tree produce

honey in great abundance , but its quality
is regarded by many as equal , if not su-

perior
¬

, to that yielded by white clover.-
Hoforo

.

going into fruit culture find out
what varities your land is best adapted to
produce and give those varieties the pref-
erence.

¬

. Situation ns well as soil adapta-
tion

¬

should bo considered.
Ono thing seems to have been quite

well demonstrated , that a larger quantity
of potatoes , an well as potatoes ot a bet-
ter

¬

quality , can bo raised with chemical
fertilizers than with mani'ro.-

Tlio
.

quince is a slow grower. For this
reason it is an advantage to buy trees
well grown , say four or live feet Jrijrh ,

rather than mere slips. Such trees
would come in bearing in throe or four
years , nnd prove cheaper in the end than
smaller trees ut a lower price.-

If
.

you contemplate cultivating the soil
in your orchard , and have not already
prepared for it , Imvosomo short whipplo-
trees inado with hooks on.tho back neur
the ends so that the traced will pass over
the ends of the whippletrces to prevent
barking the irccs.

The American Cultivator remarks that
as trees are generally scraped more harm
than good results from the operation.
Great care should always'bo taken not to
disturb or injure the lower nud living
part of the bark. A rionmum mason's
trowel or a short-handled hoe makes n
good scraper. ) t*

In plantinc apple sced to get n vigor-
ous

¬

growth the hrst year is important , as-

on lhat the number of rtqts to bo grafted
depends. The seeds be planted
early on woll-manurc'd ground , and as
free from weeds as possible. '1 ho young
plants require nearly asjc ese care and as
much hand-weeding asunions.-

To
, .

dig up n fruit trco Jiy culling a crM-
clo

!

wilh a spade , half ajtyot in diameter ,
cuts on" more than nine-tenths of the
roots , and to spade a HUlo clrclo about
a young tree not onothuartor ns far ns
the rooti extend and cultivation is
like FalstafTs men claiming spurs and
shirt collars for a complete fciiit.

Enough ntlonlion is seldom paid to
surroundings in fattening stock. Good
feed , although of first importance , is not
all that is required. Regularity of feed-
ing

¬

has much to do with easy fattening.
Cattle housed and kept warm will thrive
nnd fatten rapidly ; butat the same time ,

they need exercise , and should bo lot out
dally for it. Fattening hogs ought to bo
kept from dampness and wot. The bed
especially should be drv und warm.
Watering regularly will also greatly aid
in fattening stock. It is true that stock
will fallen under neglect , but at nu ex-
pense

¬

of more feed nud at a greater loss
than if proper care nnd attention are
used. Sheep need 'more ventilation in
their sheds or barns than other stock , for
if koot in poorly ventilaled quarters they
nro apt to contract colds mid dUcases ,
but they require shelter from all storms.

Lawrence Ostrom & Go.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption ,

Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Fovora Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationTyphoid Feyor , ,
Indigestion , Of Food,
Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old,
'surgical Fevers No Fusel Oil ,

Absolutely Pare ,

The GREAT APPETIZER
ThU will certify that I have examined the Hcl'e of Bourbon Whisky , received from
Lawrence Ostrum & Co. , and found the some to be perfectly Jrce from Fusel Oil and
oilier deleterious HibBtances and strictly pure I cltecrfully recommend the name forFamily use and Medicinal purposes.-

J.

.
. P. BARNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.

For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price 1.36 per bottle
If not found at the above , half-dot , bottles m plain boxes will be cent to vny address
in the United States on the receipt of six dollars. Express paid to all places cast of

Missouri River ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents.

RICHARDSON DllUO CO. , and >

JttlLEY C DILLON , triiolf.al Liquor Dealers , Omaha.
Families supplied lui GLADis'lONK BKO8. < CO , , Ontaha.
If. T. CLARK DRUG CO. ,

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Price * the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and tfith sheets , Omaha. Licenbcd Watchmaker for life Union
Pacific Ralhoad Company.

The C. E. Mayno Real Estate and Trust Go ,

N.'W. COR. 18th'AND HABNJS ?, OMAHA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of the oily. Lamia for sale

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.
COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS

Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Mans ot the city state or county , or auy oth
i&forruallou desired furnished free of charge upon application.

WEAK MEW ! ! !??-

Ontititlmprutm ntioT.r .

mii < liODhi.! . ' ! pjmbhUHc.
ThaSind.n Eleclrio Co. 169 UiSilic ( .,

On i front (Sennit onlr> w ntn m.Ttrr town for

Your "Tnnslll'a 1'unch 5o clirur It broomlnif-
morc popular every day , Clunr drummers don't
bother ua any moru.

HUGO ANDUIRSSU.N , Heaver , 1'u.-

UDORESS

.

, ?. W. TAHSILL & CO. , CrllCUl

WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOU THh

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

Notice.

.

.
riMIE Nortolk Strrot rnllwnjr will rocnlvo pro
X posttls tor tlio Immediate construction nn-
fHiulpmunt ofouu tuidonu bull milts of etroo
railway In tlio city of Norfolk , Nebraska. I'ro-
pusulo received nt Iho olllco of the secretary o
company in Norfolk , {JebrHBktt , until thu Uitl
day of April , 1W7. II , C. MltOMB ,

Secretary.

A CARD

TO THE PUBLIC.

With the approach of ipring-

nud the increased interest man-

ifested

¬

in real cstnto mutters ,

I nm more thnu over consult-

ed

¬

.by intending purchasers ns-

to favorable opportunities for

investmentfind to nil such would

say

When putting any property ,

on the market , and advertising

it ns desirable , I have invariably

confined myself to a plain unvar-

nished

¬

statement of facts, never

indulging in vague promises for

the future , and the result in ev-

ery

¬

case has been that the oxpec-

iations

-

of purchasers were more

than realized. I can refer with

pleasure t-

oAlbright's Annex

And Baker Place

as sample illustrations.-

Lota

.

in the "Annex" have

quadrupled in value and are still

advancing , while n street car line

is already building past Baker

Place , adding hundreds of dollars

to the value of every lot-

.Albright's

.

Choice was selected by-

me with the greatest care after a

thorough study and with the full

knowledge of its value , and I can-

conscientiously say to those seek-

ing

¬

a safe nnd profitable invest-

ment

¬

th-

atAlbright's Choice

oilers .chances not excelled in thin

market for 11 sure thing ;

Early investors have already reap-

ed

¬

large profits in GASH , and with

the many important improvements

contemplated , some of which arc

now under way , every lot In this

splendid addition will prove a bo-

nanza

¬

to first buyers. _

Further information , plats and

prices , will bo cheerfully furnish ¬

ed.

Buggies Ready at All Times to

Show Property ,

Respectfully

WCALBMCHT ,

'

SOLE OWNER ,

218 Soutli 15th Street.
*

Jlranch office ut South Omaha

. Property for sale in ciU-

t* cUyt .


